A woman named Sinmoo, a .Jatnee, aged twenty-fire years, of Tillage Simail, in the Kohtnck district, was admitted into the dispensary hospital on the 23rd of January, 1866.
The abdomen was enlarged, measuring from 35 to 36 inches at the umbilicus. There was a large hard tumor, extending from the false ribs on the left side down as far as the right iliac region, filling entirely the lower two-thirds of the abdominal cavity ; it appeared to be somewhat divided a little to the left of the mesial plane ; the tumour itself was dull on percussion, as also were the sides of the abdomen in the sitting posture, evidently from effusion into the abdominal cavity. She has always been irregular in her menses; is married, but has never had any children ; some time ago (about two years she thinks) she found she had two swellings, one in each iliac region. Eight months since they rapidly increased, and now they present the appearance above noted ; her menses have stopped entirely during the last eight months.
The breathing was very much distressed, and it was evidently this that had brought the woman to hospital. Being short of-chloroform, I had to await its arrival. It arrived on the evening of the 10th of February, and on the morning of the lltli I had her brought on to the operating table. The pulse was scarcely perceptible, so I thought it better to tap her first, and when she had easier breathing to attempt the extraction. I first passed the trocar deep into the substance of the most prominent portion of the tumour, in the left inguinal region, but only a few drops of blood appeared ; on withdrawing it, however, some serum escaped. I again passed the trocar nearer the mesial plane, with the same result; X now determined to pass the trocar only into the abdominal cavity, and did so beneath the umbilicus, drawing off 10 or 12 pints of clear fluid. She was then put to bed and felt much relieved, her breathing being much easier. Next morning, having placed her under chloroform, I made an incision through the abdominal parietes of about three inches in length, and introducing my finger felt the surface of the tumour, which appeared unattached anteriorly, except when the trocar had been passed the previous day ; these adhesions, however, were easily broken up. I continued the incision nearly down to the pub es and disclosed the tumour, which was undoubtedly cancerous and attached to the uterus, from which it evidently sprang ; the bladder was not in contact with it, but the tumour appeared to be attached to the posterior wall of the abdominal cavity, as far as the false ribs on the leftside. The she has never had any abortions or children.
It appears that about twenty-three months ago she had tertian fever, which she thinks lasted from one to three months, and her catamenia were stopped during that period ; it was then that she first noticed that her belly was enlarging; the rate of enlargement at first was not rapid, but during the last eleven months has increased.
From the commencement of the swelling she has had uneasiness in the left groin, and in the normal position of the stomach ; she thinks the swelling first began in the left groin.
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